Multiplication of the dictyosome during the formation of autospores in the green alga Chlorococcum infusionum.
Numerical changes in dictyosomes during the formation of autospores in a green alga, Chlorococcum infusionum, were investigated by electron microscopy. Two dictyosomes were seen near the nucleus in young vegetative cells. Four dictyosomes were seen in large mononucleate cells which appeared to enter mitosis soon. Binucleate cells contained 4 or 8 dictyosomes, the latter number being found in the large binucleate cells. Large tetranucleate cells contained 16-25 dictyosomes in each cell. Dictyosomes consisted of about 4 cisternae with a diameter of 0.4-0.6 micron in mono- to tetranucleate cells. Cytokinesis began with the formation of the septa during the third nuclear division, and 16 cells were finally formed. Dictyosomes did not increase in number in 8- and 16-nucleate cells. In septum-forming cells, dictyosomes were 0.6-1.0 microns in diameter, with 6-9 cisternae. A single dictyosome was included in each of the 16 resultant cells. These observations suggest that the dictyosomes multiply in association with the multiplication of the nuclei without correlation with formation of the cell wall or cytokinesis.